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Errata
In the April 2000 issue of the Journal, in the article
“Genomic Structure and Identiﬁcation of Novel Muta-
tions in Usherin, the Gene Responsible for Usher Syn-
drome Type IIa” by Weston et al. (66:1199–1210), the
name of the sixth author was incorrectly spelled; the
correct name is J. Greenberg (not J. Greenburg). The
authors regret this error.
In the May 2000 issue, in the article “Neurological Phe-
notype in Waardenburg Syndrome Type 4 Correlates
with Novel SOX10 Truncating Mutations and Expres-
sion in Developing Brain,” by Touraine et al. (66:
1496–1503), there is an error in the seventh line of the
Summary: the designation of the SOX10 mutation in
the third of the three patients mentioned should be
“S251X,” as in the main text (not “S351X”). The au-
thors regret this error.
In the May 2000 issue, in the article “Power of Linkage
versus Association Analysis of Quantitative Traits, by
Use of Variance-ComponentsModels, for SibshipData,”
by Sham et al. (66:1616–1630), there was an error in
the penultimate line of the second paragraph of the right-
hand column on page 1623: the ﬁrst equation should
be (rather than2V = 2pq[a d(p q)] V = 2pq[1A A
). The authors regret this error.2d(p q)]
In the May 2000 issue, in the article “Composite Sta-
tistics for QTL Mapping with Moderately Discordant
Sibling Pairs,” by Forrest and Feingold (66:1642–1660),
the following sentences should have been included in the
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